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Checklist of Small �ings to
Improve Easter at Your Church



How can we prepare our community spiritually? 

Is the message clear and compelling? 

How do we need to improve the guest welcoming experience?

What extra training do we need to do with our teams to ensure 
that it runs smoothly?

How can we make our kids' programming even more first-time 
guest-friendly?

Do our guests have a firm idea of what we’d like them to attend 
after this Easter?
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PARKING SIGNAGE

Is it super clear to your guests where to park at your church? Should you
make more “guest parking” available for this big day?

Put small baskets filled with supplies in your washrooms to show your
guests you were thinking of them.

BATHROOM CONVENIENCE PACKS

Spray deodorant, hair spray, packaged mints, Tide to-go sticks,
anti-acids, hand lotionMen’s

Feminine hygiene products, hair ties, tissues, mini first aid kit,
hair brush, lint rollerWomen’s

A well-placed bouquet of flowers in your foyer will make a great
first impression.

FRESH FLOWERS

Many people will wait until Easter Sunday morning to decide whether they
will come to your church. Plan a quick reminder that will roll out that morning.
A mass email is fine … or maybe a mass text?

LAST-MINUTE ASK

Write the addresses of the people who are serving on Easter weekend on
envelopes so it’s easy to write a bunch of thank-you notes first thing on
Monday morning.

THANK-YOU NOTES

There’s nothing like a greeter with coffee breath! Get a bunch of these to
have on hand at your team huddle that morning. Pass ’em out to everyone!
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MINTS FOR YOUR GREETERS

Easter is a natural time to make decisions about faith. Have materials on hand
to help people in their first steps. The Billy Graham Evangelist Association has
a great package focused on the Gospel of John that might help your guests!

FIRST-TIME BELIEVERS GIFTS

Easter weekend tends to be a busy time at churches. More people means more
wear and tear on your facility. What if you pulled together a small team to
provide extra cleaning support? Even someone who will loop through the
washrooms and wipe down the counters makes a big difference!

EXTRA CLEANING SUPPORT
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Take time before the big day to write the framework of a follow-up email. Snap a
few photos on Easter and include them in the email. A timely follow-up email on
Sunday evening or Monday morning is a great way to connect with people!

FOLLOW-UP EMAIL 
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What’s happening after Easter? This is a great time to invite people to whatever
is coming up next. Make sure that before people leave your Easter services you
deliver a strong ask for them to come back the following week.

INVITE CARDS
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You’re going to give a lot of time and energy to your church during this season.
What can you do in advance to help keep everything great on the home front?
Make a plan to give back to your spouse and family. This is one of the best ways
you can serve your guests!

EARN BACK CHIPS
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What if you emailed or called a couple other pastors in your town? They’re
ramping up for Easter as well and they would probably love it if you reached
out to check in and let them know that you are praying for them!

REACH OUT TO OTHER CHURCH LEADERS

CHECKLIST OF SMALL THINGS TO IMPROVE EASTER AT YOUR CHURCH

QUESTIONS TO ASK:


